DANCE CENTER
SUMMER 2021 MORNING SESSION INFO
SESSION DATES:

Monday, June 20– Sunday, August 22

CONTACT:

Lillian Cenatiempo, Dance Center Director
lcenatiempo@westporty.org 203-226-8981 x118

PROGRAM SCHEDULE - SUMMER 2021
*Camp pricing- $250 for members & $350 for non-members
June 21-June 25: Pirates and Princesses Dance Camp, Ages 4-6
Monday-Friday 9:30am-11:30am
Whether you are a pirate or a princess, come dance away and swab the deck to some great Disney tunes. Dancers
are welcome to dress in a themed costume to help get them into character. There will be swashbuckling and plies,
and no one will walk the plank!
July 12-16: Island Princess Dance Camp, Ages 3-5
Monday-Friday 9:30am-11:30am
This camp will be filled with dance and crafts. Campers will work each day on an item that will create a beautiful
island themed costume to perform in at the end of the week. On Friday, there will be an “End of Camp” party with a
performance by your dancer to showcase everything they have worked on.
July 19-23: Hippy Hoppin Shake, Ages 2-4
Monday- Friday 9:30am-11:30am
Introduction to the basic skills and terminology of Modern/Jazz dance that make up the contemporary style.
Focus on control, center, breathing, balance, strength and musicality.
July 26-July 30 : Hair Up Dance Camp, Ages 4-6
Monday- Friday 9:30am-11:30am
Dancers ages 4 to 6 will have the chance to leap and twirl through troll village. Dancers will move their feet and
dance along to some favorites. It will be a troll-a-bration!
August 2-6: Rockin’ Stars Dance Camp, Ages 3-5
Monday-Friday 9:30am-11:30am
Pump up the Jazz in this high energy Jazz Funk dance class. Pack your energy and a drink and get ready to move and
groove! A little Jazz technique, a little hip hop funk and a lot of fun means for a great dance class!
August 9-13: Move & Groove, Ages 2-4
Monday- Friday 9:30am-11:30am
Through imaginative play, your child will stretch, get aerobic exercise, learn body awareness, and develop
coordination and rhythm in a fun and music filled dance class.
August 16-20: Tutus & Tiaras, Ages 3-5
Monday- Friday 9:30am-11:30am
An intro to dance with a focus on imagination and creative movement, this creative movement ballet class allows
our tiniest dancers their first steps into Ballet.
*For more information on these dance camps please contact Dance Center Director, Lillian Cenatiempo:

203-226-8981 ext. 118 or lcenatiempo@westporty.org

